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MARSHALL WILLIAMS

*
M. G. M. Signs
Contract For
Williams Movie

The story of Marshall Williams,
the famous Godwin gun inventor.

* will be filmed by Metro-Goldwyn-
Fj Mayor studios. The movie willr depict the life of the man who

rose fram a convict to become one

of the world's greatest gun inven-
tors.

Announcement of the purchase
of film rights by M-G-M was dis-

closed this morning in a telephone

cal! from Fay Rldenbor, manager
and press iigent

B. Mayor, vice M the
studios, Dere Sehary, vice president
in charge of production and other
film executives.

WILLIAMS TO ASSIST
The Godwin man will assist in

making the movie by Serving as

advisor as to the authenticity of
scenes, etc.

f| One or more script writers will

I make a visit with Williams to
Godwin at an early date to get

“the proper atmosphere” for the
film. Many of the scenes will be

filmed at Williams’ nearby birth-
place and home.

Ridenour said that both Scary

and Mayer were very enthusiastic
about the story and considered it
excellent film material. A leading
Hollywood actor, not yet selected,
is expected to portray the role of

a Williams.
P The story of “Carbine” Williams

—nicknamed because he invented
the oarbine used in World War II
—appeared recently in Collier's,
Reader’s Digest, True magazines
and other nationally-circulated

publications.

Frank L. Pate
1
Dies At Angler

Frank L. Pate, 64, of Angler, Rt.
3 died suddenly of a heart attack at
5 o’clock. A veteran of World War
I, he had served in France for

several months.
Funeral services will he conduc-

ted Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
frm the Oak Grove Baptist Church

a on Angler, Rt. a. Officiating will
% be the pastor and the Rev. G. Tan

Stephens of Angler. Burial will be
in the church cemetery. The body
Will remain at the Overby Funeral
Home in Angler until 1:30 when
* 40
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Perjury Counts
May Be Brought
Against O'Dwyer

NEW YORK, March 22
(IP—Former Mayor William
O’Dwyer, the city commiss-
ioner of water supply and
the president of the city
Firemen’s Association faced
possible perjury charges to-
day about the $85,000 in

“political contribu-
tions.”

“Obviously, somebody is lying,”
said District Attorney Frank S.
Hogan. He was checking into pos-
sible perjury charges in the city’s
biggest political scandal since the
Seabury investigation drove Mayor
Jimmy Walker out of office in the
1930’5.

O'Dwyer, now President Tru-

man’s ambassador to Mexico, and
his long-time friend Commissioner
James J. Moran hotly denied un-
der oath testimony by John P.
Crane, president of the New York
Uniformed Firemen’s Association
(UFA).

Crane told senate crime investi-
gators yesterday he gave O’Dwyer
SIO,OOO of the UFA’S funds in 1949
to use in his campaign for reelec-
tion as mayor. He also said he
gave Moran $5,000 ir. 1946. $30,000
in 1947 and $20,000 In 1949 for
“good will” with the O’Dwyer ad-
ministration.

Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri,
who himself had declined to tes-
tify before the Senate committee
yesterday, immediately demanded
that, Moran resign from his $15,-
000-a-year lifetime post as com-
missioner by noon today or be
fired.

“Your resignation as commissioner
of the board of water supply is
demanded forthwith.” Impellitteri
wired Moran. "Unless you have
resigned by noon March 22, I shall
suspend you and prefer charges to
remove you from office."

Crane’s testimony yesterday
an eight-day public hear-

ing conducted by the Senate
:cpMsa! Crime Investigating Com-

TReoTIsTES Kefaaver, g.,chajr L

‘fllnSHtfash ing tonfißi might that
he had talked the matterof per-
jury over with Hogan and that
“it will be brought to a very quick
conclusion.”

Before either O'Dwyer and Mor-
an or Crane could be cited for per-

(Continued On Page Five)

State News
Briefs

PINEHURST, March 22 —(W—Top

professional and amateur women
golfers will compete In a 54-hole
tournament this weekend for the
benefit of the American Red Cross

drive. Among the entries are Babe
Didrickson Aharias, Alice and
Marlene Bauer. Patty Berg, Peggy

Kirk and other pros, and amateur
Pat O’Sullivan who clipped the
pros in the titleholders at Augusta,
Ga., last week.

RALEIGH, March 22—(W— An
assessment of five cents per ton
on feed and fertilizer sold in the
state was proposed today to sup-
plement funds for the North Caro-
lina State College Agricultural

Foundation.
RALEIGH, March 22 (IP)

Henry L. Kamphoefner, dean of

the North Carolina State College
School of Design, announced todag

that Charles H. Boney of Wil-
mington has been selected as one
of 12 finalists for the 38th Paris

Prize in Architecture. Kamphoefner

said the award is valued In excess
of $5,000 and Is regarded as the
leading academic scholarship In

the field of architecture.

Stores To Close
James Snipes, chairman of

the Retail Merchants Commit-
tee of the Dunn Clumber of
Commerce, reminded dtiaens
today that Dunn stores will he
closed on Easter Mondn- He
Joined other merchant* In urg-
ing that all eltisen* arrange

their shopping accordingly.
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A P. LOVE - - - Adman Extraordinary

Colonial Ad Chiefl
Pays Visit To Dunn
Alger Kiss
(kesirM^tg

JfijsW' March 22 (JPf
Alger Hiss, former State Depart-
ment official and adviser to Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, began
serving his five-year jail sentence
today for lying when he denied
having given government secrets
to communist spy courier Whittaker

Chambers.
Thus ended the famous case of

the “Pumpkin Papers" and “who
is lying: Hiss or Chambers?”

The handsome convicted per-
jurer, still protesting his innocence,
surrendered to U. S. Marshall Will-
iam Carroll and was taken to the
Federal House of Detention.

HAB FAREWELL PARTY
The 46-year-old Hiss spent, his

final night of freedom at a gloomy

farewell party in a friend’s Man-

hattan apartment. One of the
guests there said the conversation
avoided mention of Hiss’ two per-
jury trials and the U. S. Supreme
Court refusal last week to review
his conviction.

“Most of us feel we have ex-
hausted all talk along that line,”
the friend said. “We Just talked

about simple things.”
With time off for good behavior,

Hiss could be freed on parole in
one year and eight months—one

third of his term. Even then, lie
will be stripped of his civil rights
—including the right to vote—be-
cause of his criminal conviction.

Hiss’ rise to eminence was mat-
ched in speed only by his down-
fall. It began on a muggy day in
Washington, Aug. 3, 1948, when
Chambers, then a $30,000-a-year

Time Magazine editor, said just

four words about him before the
House Committee on UnAmerican
Activities.

Chambers named three members
of a communist underground-ring
that 3tole secrets for Russia. Al-
most as an afterthought, he add-
ed “as was Alger Hiss-”

The Amt trial began May 31,
1948 and ended July 8 in a hung
jury 8-4 for' conviction. In the
second trial starting Nov. It Hiss
was found guilty and was sentenced
Jan. 25,1950 to five years Imprison-
ment. - v

In this modern merchandiziM
age, it takes promotion—and plsnKJ
of it—to move goods from the Bt<Sj
shelf to the customer’s pahtry. -M

And to A. P. Love, the smooßj
energetic advertising manager flg
Cokmial Stores, promotion mtoaßH
on* word—advertising I . JtSj

/J»v*ciising, rmtwls Mr. CcwN*
the thing O|R“»Ps.

Mr. Love heads the Columbia,
S. C. division of Colonial Stores,
which recently opened a new super

market in Dunn, and he was inter-
viewed by The Record while on a

-visit here.
It should be pointed out in the

beginning that Mr. Love is the
man who produces those very fine
Colonial Store advertisements
which appear in The Daily Record
and in 93 other newspapers in his
division.

ADVERTISING IS MUST
He’s also the man who directs

the public relations program of the
company, who handles the “bally-

hoo” for all the - various trade
events, store additions, grand open-
ings, etc. In other words, he’s the
front man for the rapidly-growing
chain of food stores scattered from
the District of Columbia through-
out the Southern States.

“In the old days,” observed Mr.
(Continued Chi Page Five)
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RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

ALERT—Mmbers of the gener-
al assembly usually are alert dur-
ing the period of bill Introductions,
but sometimes they do not watch
too closely what is going on—and
get caught by having matters in
which they are interested referred
to inappropriate committees. The
introducers naturally want as fav-
orable treatment as possible for
their “babies” and sometimes sug-
gest the desired committee, Occas-
ionally the presiding officer can-
not concede to the request, most
times he does.

EXAMPLES Monday night

Senator Julian Allsbrook introduc-
ed- a bill authorisirr the county
farm agent and vocational agri-

culture teachers to vaccinate swine
against cholera In Halifax county.
He held up two fingers, which
meant to President Pat Taylor
that he desired the bill to go to

Judge Orders Reports From
FlAliiMiiionf AflmanictratnrcL/eimquem Hwiiimsirdior*
A painful tail-twisting for estate

administrators who have failed to
make worts was ordered yester-
day by Judge W. H. 8. Burgwyn
after the Harnett grand jury re-
ported the names of 300 such ad-
ministrators.

The grand Jury made the report
as it wound up its three-day Man-
ion at the March term of Superior
Court. Judge Leo Carr had order-
ed that the names be drawn up
when he presided over the Novem-

which they store responsible. When
the last name was read, the Judge

“That took exactly 19 minutes.
That must tea majority of the ad-

The Daily Record
IN Forces Push
Ifithin 4 Miles
IfBorder Line
I TOKYO, March 22—M—-
united Nations forces struck
fhorth within sight of Ko-
rea’s 38th Parallel today.
* Tank-led U. S. patrols above
¦Captured Chungchon on the cen-
itral front at last reports had stab-
Sbed within four miles of the Par-
allel against little or no opposition.

f" But ahead of them—in moun-
itains virtually oh the Parallel it-
feelf—were reported to be 6,000 well

jdug-in Chinese communist rear
{guards.
J Farther east, U. fc>. infantrymen
{finally captured bloody “Tomb-
fatone Hill” on the Hongchon-pup-

ajjrong road without firing a shot.
{Deeply-entrenched North Korean
{troops who had held the 1,200-foot
Kill for two days against fierce

Kmetfcan attacks apparently pull-
j®fd out under cover of darkness
Mast night.
¦F EXPECT NEW STAND

The Reds were expected to make
ng new stand on another hill two
ferules closer to the 38th Parallel

border between
IgSouth and Communist North
uKorea.
S Communist rear guards also were

{lighting back on the western front
Ej«rth of Seoul along the classic

{nvasion route to Pyongyang,

Ifcapital of North Korea,
tj . '.Reconnaissance reports said

i-many camouflaged vehicles, fox-
[l holes and artillery positions have

J been spotted in an area two miles
4 wide and 15 miles deep along the

'1 highway running north,from Seoul
Mteough Pijorigbu I

The fortified zone was Akfti-'to'
begin 18 mile* above SeotflV'***^

Nowhere else along the 140-mile
front across Korea did the ad-
vancing Bth Army run into more
than scattered light rear guard
resistance. Some columns report-
ed no contact with the retreating
enemy.

South Korean units spearing up
the east coast virtually unopposed
were believed within a few miles

of the 38th Parallel.
A double-barreled American tank

patrol on the central front made
the closest announced approach to

(Centinued On Page F|v*)

Coats Chucrh
Plans Revival

Evangelistic services will get
underway Sunday morning along
with special Easter services at the
Coats Baptist Church, it was an-
nounced this morning.

Dr. J. Ben Eller, pastor of the
church and a very forceful pulpit
speaker, will do the preaching
during the revival services.

Music will be led by Bennett
Straughan of Raleigh, widely-known
song leader.

On Sunday morning. Dr. Eller
will use as his topic, “Immorta-
lity.” On Sunday night, his sub-
ject will be “Essentials For A
Revival?*r '

Easter music will be in charge of

Mrs. Clem Godwin, the choir

director.
Throughout the evangelistic

campaign, services will be held each
morning at 9 a. m. and each night
at 7:30 o’clock.

A Harnett County jury was ex-
pected to return a verdict early
this afternoon in the case of Sam
Hallman, 25 -year- old Harnett
County fanner on trial in Superior
Court for the slaying of John Clif-
ford McLean, 25-year-old Negro.

Judge W- H. S. com-
pleted his charge to the jury today

about noontime, instructing the
Jurors that they could turn In one
of three verdicts, murder in the
second degree, manslaughter, or
not guilty.

Trial of the case began yester-
day and evidence was completed
during the afternoon. Attorneys
rteill Salmon, Duncan Wilson and
W. A. Johnson argued the case for
the defendant.

Court was scheduled to adjourn
later today, but District Solicitor
Jack Hooks said he would try the
case of Troy Felton Ivey, charged
with fornication and adultry and
other offenses, before adjournment.
This would be the last case, he
said.

HOOKS ADDRESSES JURY •

Solicitor Hooks closed the argu-
ments for the State this morning
about 11:30 with a fiery speech in
which he described Hallman as a
man guilty of murder. He demand-

BULLETINS
LONDON, March 22—(UV—Irish-born Bernard Shaw

died a millionaire, his will disclosed today, and he left
most of his money to finance k cultural revolution in his
adopted Britain.

WASHINGTON, March 22 —(Ift—The International
Association of Fire Fighters (AFL) today demanded the
resignation of John P. Crane, who admitted giving former
Mayor William O’Dwyer of New York SIO,OOO in union
funds as a campaign contribution.

NEW YORK, March 22—(W—James J. Moran, cen-
tral figure in one of the big city’s biggest political scandals,
bowed to an ultimatum from Mayor Vincent R. Impellit-j
teri today and resigned his $15,000 a year lifetime post as
water commissioner. z •

WASHINGTON, (Greasy Thumb)
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For Your Country’s
Defense, Per Your Own

Profit, Security. , ?>;• *
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Reds Expected To Make Stand -
In Mountains Below Parallel
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"Easier and a visit from* Kasier*btt3»y. "%T'king~sS«if
data, owner of a rabbit farm in Coats. Says Faye, daughter of 1». and Mr*. Mach Byrd of Coats: "I
like rabbits.” Her mother says that Faye Is looking forward to Easter as other children look forward
to Christmas. (Dally Record Photo by f. M. Stewart)

Verdict Is Awaited
In Trial Os Hillman

ed that a verdict of guilty be re-
turned In order tor Justice to be
rendered in the case.

A half dozen or more witnesses
testified for the State and evidence
was that Hallman went to the
home of Hattie Hooks, near
Mamers, allegedly a bootleg estab-
lishment, and that Hallman shot
McLean after a row between the
two.

In his questioning and in his
argument, Solicitor Hooks con-
tended that Hallman and the

others went to the house to buy
whiskey. One witness, Claude
Cummings, admitted he had gone
there two months before the crime
to buy whiskey, but said he got
none.

DEFENDANT TESTFIES
Hallman, a heavy-set man about

5 feet, eight inches tall with dark
busby hair, took the stand in his
own defense yesterday afternoon.

He said that he, Clyde Cum-
mings, Claude Patterson and Nello
Patterson, Herbert Taylor and Dick
Taylor were enroute to Cape Fear
River to go fishing, but stopped at
the Hicks’ home to get a dozen eggs
on the afternoon of the slaying,
March 11, about 4 p.m.

The accused man related that he
and Nello Patterson went into the
kitchen and that Hallman said,
“Hello, Snake” to one of the men.
He said McLean cursed him p.nd
ordered, “Getwhat you want and
get out, you white-faced sons
of r-."
, He related that McLean jumped
up and dropped his knife on the
floor. Hallman’s two companions
fled back to the car and then Mc-
Lean and Clyde Matthews, another
Negro, started chasing them with
knifes.

Hallman said they chased him
around the car three times before
he could get in and that Dick
Taylor, owner of the car, drove off,

(Continued on Page 7)
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Gregory Will |
Support Vets 1
Bonus Bill 1

RALEIGH, March 22 Harnett 1
Representative Carson Gregory
said today he will vote for a State |
bonus for veterans of World War
I and II if a bill proxWing;«erM
such a bonus ever tb£-..Jf
floor of the House of Represen- |
tatives. '

A bill providing a State bomiaSM
for the two wars was introdiKagljl
in the House last week by ReuwKiM
sentative George Long, Jvho w
resents Alamance, the home- aqunly
of Governor Scott. f

Long would haive the . bonus
paid in installments from increased jl
taxes on liquor, beer and wine sold 1
legally in North Carolina. * *(3|

PROVIDES UP TO
His measure provides ,fiar pagsJMj

ments of SSOO to veterans who 4
served 90 days or more and who 41
did not see overseas service. Fof.ijl
veterans with overseas service andjSM
who served 90 days or more,
would give S7OO each. 4,

As there are an estimated ApygH
000 living North Carolina yet«tinb_ -'j

(Continued On Page.J’ive) -*
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pat PTnn w . w __

reported todaj’ 15 North CarolinA j
hog buying points have closed be-


